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Tho "water euro" should bo applied to WaH
stroet.

While Delaroy Is lighting perhaps Do Wet Is
resting and recruiting.

A political victory won on the spoils issue is a
defoat for decency and honesty.

As for tho Harvard degreelike tho cross of
tho legion of honor few escape it.

General Kitchenor will have to attach a few
amendments to his block-hou- se system.

Tho indications arc that Mr. Oxnard is also
.possessed of ability to do the strenuous.

What would Prosidont Roosevelt do if Spain
began selling munitions of war to the Filipinos?

' Pity tho woes tho financial woes of the
poor, poverty-stricke- n ship owning millionaires!

VvA
Mr. Harry C. New of Indianapolis declined to

bore a hole in tho bottom of tho Fairbanks boom.

George Vandorbilt recently swore off $1,930,000
of taxable property. It was a very profane spell.

It Is to ho hoped that Prince Henry will not
form his Ideas of tho American people from what
ho saw of American "high sasslety."

Tho elerhant is being wiped out in Asia, and
. If American voters do their duty it will bo wiped
out in tho United States next November.

What if tho cattle growers, the potato raisers,
the wheat growers and the corn growers should re-
fuse to consent to bo taxed to provide a bounty?

General Funston's remark that the Philippines
are as orderly as Kentucky Impels us to askWhore tho Philippine Taylors go.

While tho Philadelphia city council was insession a few nights ago lightning struck the cityhall. Tho lightning retired badly disfigured.

Mr, Cleveland will never know what troublereally is until ho is compelled to define "pure"aud "true" democracy.

Possibly Mr. Cleveland's "dreadful dreams"aro duo to the fact that he has been indulging insome indigestible republican policies.

For "dreadful dreams" and other political
wJplent,fK1C? a d0S0 pf The Commoner co adoses for one dollar.

Fortunately for some of them, United States
senators aro not selected by civil service

Tim finn nW Trlfih name of Delarey seems to bo
holding front position in the keylines of the slug
heads.

&&A
It tho Sultan of Sulu is wise he will visit the

"parent country" now, before the royalty crazo
dies out.

Tho senators who were so insistent that tho
Panama route be considered seem well content
with tho delay.

NN
President Roosevelt has gagged his cabinet.

Well, ho ought to know his cabinet better than
tho rest of us do.

SSS:
One way to conquer the trusts is to cut off

their supplies, and some trust supplies come over
the high tariff route.

Secretary Shaw has made the usual visit to
Wall street. Republican secretaries of tho treas-
ury never fail to do it.

If it was a "captains' battle" the captains who
wero there should have received more than one-fif- th

of the prize money.
yyvs

The old-fashion- ed woman often uses a "soap
and sugar poultice." The sugar trust seems to be
using a lot of "soap" these days.

Having congratulated himself that he saw the
end of the war General Kitchener was dumb-
founded to find a, sizeable appendix.

Just when he thought he had arrived at the
end of the Boer war General Kitchener discovered
the line.

With Mr. Moody at the head of the navy de-
partment perhaps we may witness a revival of the
old-tim- e American spirit of fair play in promotions
and rewards.

What will it avail the American people if dem-
ocracy wins a battle on a shuffleboard and shuttle-
cock platform with candidates who harbor re-
publican ideas?

General Funston says that the Philippines are
2n,3let aud orderly as Kentucky. However, the50,000 troops will not be withdrawn from the Phil-ippines just yet.

If Edward VII. does not stop making Ameri-can callers dress like George III., President Roose-velt may retaliate by making English callers dresslike George Washington.

It is about time for John Bull to offer as anexcuse for his failure in South Africa that ho hasso many soldiers over there they interfere withone another in running away.

Considering the American spirit shown by themules sent to South Africa it is a matter of sincereregret that they will not be able to attend the nextrepublican national convention.

Congressman Wheeler should call Congress-man Grosyenor's attention to the fact that thepresident has decided that it is not wise for hisdaughter to attend the coronation.

If Mr. Cleveland has been wronged by thedemocratic party he should be nominated again.It would bo no vindication of Cleveland to nomi-nate his personal enemy, David B. Hill.

President Roosevelt has decided that hisdaughter shall not attend tho coronation. That is
552 r ns l ?es; ?ow 1( hlm decide thatWilson and Clark shall not attend.

ndvInLw f a Ilmc0ln (Neb business Wocka man serve as janitor at a salary
2,if?7 5 m0nth and receved thirty-tw- o replieshalf a day after the advertisement ap-peared. Is this a "prosperity" straw?
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Senator Frye still insists that all dbjectionablo
features have been eliminated from the present
shipping subsidy' bill. He forgots the subsidy
part of it.

The west continues to pay millions of tribute
to the tariff barons of tho east because Mr. Oxnard
is able to force congress, into protecting his beet
sugar industry.

Governor Taft declares that the 250,000 Mortf
slaves would fight rather than" be freed. Still soma
people insist that Mark Twain is the greatest liv-
ing American humorist.

General Hughes declares that "There are not
300 rifles in the hands of insurrectos and brigands
in all Luzon today." Then why the presence of
25,000 soldiers in Luzon?

The Boers released Mothuen. The British
hanged a Boer general. The Boers will not be con-
sidered a civilized people until they hang sick'
and wounded prisoners of war.

The shipping subsidy bill passed the senate
March 17, all of the democrats and six publicans
yoting against it. The bill will be " mussed in
the next issue of The Commoner.

It was not until this republic went into the'
colonial business on its own account that it turned
a deaf ear to the voice of a people appealing for
sympathy in their struggle for liberty.

President Roosevelt has requested the mem-
bers of the cabinet not to divulge cabinet pro-
ceedings. And considering the way the cabinet
talks and never acts no one can blame him.

The beet sugar manufacturers of the United
States produce a small per cent of the sugar con-
sumed in this country, but they make quite a per
cent of the howl against justice and fair play.

"What is a party platform?" queries the Kan-
sas City Journal. As the Journal is a republicanorgan it ought to know the republican answer:' Something to get in on, not something to standon."

A Terre Haute girl ruptured her diaphram by
laughing too heartily at a minstrel joke. The g.
o. p. leaders should be careful how they- - spring
their "protection to American workmen" tariffjokes.

The permanent census bureau law is a clearevasion of the civil service, but President Roose-velt signed it. But President Roosevelt saidsomething about shackling cunning a few monthsago, too.

It is reported that Cecil Rhodes has heart 'dis-
ease. There aro people who thoroughly under-stand tho real causes of the Boer war, and thesepeople have their doubts about the correctness ofthe report.

The British war department is rejoicing thatSLV?01 General Methuen and his
SiSTw ith great bravery, but that only
70wcs Jhe Bera are more formidable thansupposed.

thf1?8. 1Sok,aif Lord Pauncefote is to begiven Sackville West finish for havingobeyed orders and allowed himself to be found
?oUtbeTcaSghtC intS aT allWS himSGlf

SE25 P Hngg' T.GXas' famous ex-gover-

Sat I V ? ou the kinS when he learned
Hat nSfhfGS Were re(uIred. Can't Secre-Geoy- rS

a 7 suspending theseIII. requirements of American citizens? l

merifbvfh086".' .after coniderable
0f tne cttry, Has at lastwriwS Cltizens dIscovered some

tho ?Aror& fte Psence of his daughter
?f would bo entirely out of nlace
Srt a butb?tC?Hef Gd 'J? withdrawing his con!

rk L rirang? he dld nt at the
Hfance wouhi hrinmbarrassment that her at--


